
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazardou. to Human. and 

Domestic Animal,. 

WARNING 
Causes eye and s"kin inilalion. 00 not gel In eyes, 
on skin Ot on clothing. Wear goggles or lace 
shield, rubber gloves and protective erothing (hals. 
long sleeve shifl. long panls and boots) when 
handling. Harmful il swallowed. AVOid conramjna~ 
lion 01 foOd and leedslulls. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS . 
Thi' penicillI! .. toue to Uab. 00 not app1,. 
(or use) 111 eltuuilll! oU fieldl "mue dr1U1n& 
fluidl ("",h) are dilch .... ," In th •. .udat. 
v,ner. Do Mt c:ont .. tnue ... ..rel' b7 deanina of 
equlptent or dispolal of \lUu,. 00 not 
dtach.",_ treatd ,fUuut: Iota lab.. atru ••• 
,orut. or "lIbUe vlt.n unle •• 10 ,eeoNlaee nth 
_ NPlllS per-U. For r;uiclancI Cl)Qtact JOU'l' 
• es.lolUl Office of the EllvlroRHl!.ul Protet:t:!.OD. 
AseDey. 

AOVA.TREAT DNM-30 is a highly effeclive bacleri~ 
cide -md fungicide for use in controlling the growth 
of bacteria and fungi found in paper mills. drilling 
fluids, secondary and tertiary petroleum recovery, 
sugar beels flume water transporting and wash· 
ing syslems and beet and cane sugar mills. 
AQUATREAT ONM-30, in addition to being a 
bactericide and fungicide. is a highly eflective 
algaecide for use in conirolling the growth of algae 
as well as bacteria and fungi found in industrial 
recirculating water cooling towers, evaporative 
condensers, and air washers. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
1. PROHibiTIONS 

00 nol contaminate water, food, or feed by 
storage or disposal. Open dumping is pro
hibited. 

2_ PESTICIDE DISPOSAL 
Pesticide. spray ml~ture, or rinse water that 
cannot be used according to label instructions 
must be disposed of according 10 Federal at 
approved slate procedures under Subtitle C 
of the Resource Conservation and Recovery 
Act. 

3. CONTAINER DISPOSAL 
(a) Reseal container and oller lor recondi

lioning, or 
(b) Melat Containers: Triple rinse (or equiv

aiel'll). Then offer for rocycting or recondi
lioning_ or punclure and dispose of In a 
sanitary landlill or by other approved slate 
and local procedures. 
Plaslic Containers: Triple rinse (or equiv

. alel'lt). Then oUer for recycling or rocondi
lioning. or puncture and dIspose 01 in a 
sanitafY landfill or incineration, or, if 
aI/owed by slale and local aurhorifies. by 
burning. II burned, stay oul of smoke. 

4. GENERAL 
Consult federal. slale or local dIsposal author
ities for approved altcrnativc procedures. 

AQDATREAT DNM-30 
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS .......... ' ........ 3011. 

Sodium Dimeihylc.iilhiocarbamale. 1"'% 

Nabam (Disodium Ethylene 

Bis·dilhiocarbamale) •••• _ •• _ .15% 

INERT INGREDIENTS. ___ .• _ •••.. __ ••...• 70% 

TOTAL ................................. 10011. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

WARNING 

STATEMENT OF 

PRACTICAL TREATMENT 

( 

In case of contaci. immedialely flush eyes or skin 
with plenty 01 water for at least 15 minutes. For 
eyes, caU a physicran. Remove and wash contam'
nated clothing before reuse. 

If swallowed, drink promptly a large quantity of 
milk, egg whites, gelatin solution or if these are 
nol available, drinlt large quanlilies 01 water. Call 
a physician immediately. 

See Side Panel For 

Addillonal Precautionary Slatemenl~ 
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DIRECTION FOR USE 
GENERAL CLASSIFICATION 

" ;s a violalion 01 Federal Law 10 use this produc, 
In a manner ;nconsistenl with its labeling. 

1'hit; product ,,\lJl'tnot be ur;..,d on any (ood or field 
crop or to fon:ulate any product for use 0:1 any 
food or Ueld crop. I 

'I INDUSTRIAL RECIRCULATING WATER \ 
COOLING TOWER AND 

EVAPORATIVE CONDENSERS 

( 105age for industrial recirculating ~ater cooling 
"'\. .bwer or evaporative condensers Will depend on 

the condilion of the system prior to treatme~1 
Initiation. Syslems which 81e heavily contami
nated should be cleaned first. Appty AQUATREA:T 
DNM-30 to the cleaned system or when growth IS 
first noticed, according 10 the following schedule: 
INITfAL DOSE: Apply 13.06-43.60 ounces of product 
per each 1000 gallons of water in the system (l~o
-400 ppm). This dose may be ,e~ealed once, twice 
or three limes weekly or as reqUired to control Ihe 
growth of slime·fOlming organisms. 
SUBSEQUENT DOSE: When microbial conlrol is 
evident add 2.t8-4.36Iluid ounces 01 AOUATREAT 
ONM.30 pet 1000 gallons 01 water (2O-iiO ppm) In 
the system every three days or as needed. 

AIR WASHERS 
tn treating air washer syslems preclean by intro· 

(
'JCing a suitable detergent solution inlo the 
Islem and a"ow air washers to run wilh fan off 

for two houls. Chock all nozzles and manually 
clean those that are plugged. 
Feeding: AC)UATREAT DNM-30 maybe fcd directly 
from the drum or diluled with water and fed by any 
suitable feed systcm. AOUATREAT DNM-30 should 
be dosed dllccUy into tho sump or basin or any 
othcr location where good distribution can be 
8:!1s'Jred. 
INITIAL DOSE: ApplY 13.06-21.80 ounces ot product 
per each 1000 gallons 01 water in the system (120-
200 ppm). "This dose may be repealed once. twice 
or three limes weekly or as requiled 10 conlrol the 
growlh 01 slime-forming organisms. 
SUBSEQUENT DOSE: When microbial controt Is 
evidcnt add 2.16-4.36 fluid ounces of AOUATREAT 
DNM.30 per 1000 gallons of wator (20-40 ppm) In 
the syslem evcry three days or as needed. 

DRILliNG AND FRACTURING FLUIDS 

AOUATREAT DHM·30 is 8 highly effective mlcro
bIocide for usc m conlfoiling growth of fungi and 
bacteria foune in watcr based drilling muds. II Is 
espocially uselul in muds conlainlng starchcs, 
Xanlhanalc gums, and wood sugars. Tho uneon· 

'rolled growth of these fungi and bacleria can 
cause Increased corrosion. undeslrablc odors. and 
degradatIon 01 the drilling mud, especial!y fluid 
loss propellies. 
AOUATREAT DNM-30 is used al the rale of 1 105 
g3110ns per 100 bbl. of mUd. (0.02% to O.1%). II 
can be used direclly from the shipping container 
Of pre-diluted wilh waler_ It can be pul in Ihrough 
:he mud hopper or added 10 the pump suction. 

WORKOVER AND COMPLETtON FLUIDS 

AQUA11tEAT OSK-30 is • hl&bl, ef(eetb • 
atc-robloctde for use tn cOlltro1l1ng tbe g.-owtll of 
fungi end bacteda (ound in vue .. based vorl<O"IrU· 
and c:o--.ph,tion fluids. AQUAtREAT ~-)O is used at 
the .. &till! of 1-" quU"ts per 1000 &d100. 
(O.02SX-o.lOO1) of vo .. k.over or coepletloD flutd •• 

SECONDARY AND TERTIARY 
PETROLEUM RECOVERY 

AQUATREAT DNM-3D is a highly effective micro
bIocide for usc In controlling the growth 01 fungi 
and bacteria lound in sccondary and tertiary, 
petroleum recovery waterllood systems. 
AOUATREAT DNM·30 can bc injected direclly from' 
the shipping container_ II shoutd be Ihoroughly 
mixed into the produced water, fresh or salt waler 
or commingled water or the secondary or leniary 
011 rccovery watelliood systems far elfeclive micro· 
organism control. II may also be diluted \vith waler 
lor Inlcelion. 
AOUATREAT DNM-30 is used al lhe rate of 1 pint 
per 100 bbl. 01 water lor growth inhibition of 
Bacillus Cereus and Oesullovibrlo desulfurlcans and 
1.1 to 1.6 gallons per 100 bbl. of water for helero
tropic bacteria including Pseudomonas. II is also 
eflecllvc against many fungi such as Aspergillus. 
Penicillium and Trichoderma at Ille 1 pint per 100 
bbl. of water. 

PAPER MILLS 
Dosage will vary from 0.1 10 2.0 pounds (O.Oil 10 
0.61 quarts) 01 AOUATREAT DHM-30 per ton of 
finished paper depending on the type 01 stock. 
complcJl:ity 01 the system. Quality 01 raw waler, end 
type and dcglee (II contamination. 
FEEDING: AOUATR~AT DNM-30 may be drip ted 
continuously from the drum or fed by suitable 
chcmlcal pumps such as adlustable proportioning 
types: variablc speed. positive displacement typOs: 
or by Ihe rcciprocating type. This product should 
be fed as early as possible in thc system at such 
points including the hydropulper. machine chest or 
bloke svslem. 
AQUATItEAT DNM·30 can be used to ronlrol slime 
on machines which can make paper and paper
board for lISC in load packal1lng. AOUATRI:AT 
DNM·30 comph('s wflh T.t1e 21 Code 01 Fede,s' 
R('9ul.1llon9 scction 176.300 01 the Food Additive 
fic~lula"ons and r.tny be used under condillons 
snecilwd In Illl' H'rJuialrons. 

BEET SUGAR MIllS 
AOUATREAT DUM_30 should be led direclly mlo 
(hc I"W lurcc dUllng sligar c.'thactlOn 01 bects to 
keep equipment Iree 01 bacterral slime deposils. II 
Is 10 be used at the rate 01 10-20 ppm 01 raw beets 
sliced, and fed continuously into Ihe pulp press 
waler tank wilh a metering j>ump_ The maximum 
rale to be led is 20 ppm_ Refel to composite lable 
I for the proper dosage in milliliters end ounces of 
AQUATREAT DNlIJ-aO to be used per minute. 

COMPOSITE TABLE I 
SHORT TONS OF Rate of Feed 01 AQUATREAT DNM-30 
~:A~R~~~ 10 ppm 20ppm 

SUCED PER DAY mUmln oz/mIn mUmln oz/mln 
1,000 5.5 0_186 11 0.372 
2,000 11.0 0.372 22 0.744 
3,000 16.5 0.556 33 1.115 
4-,000 22.0 0.744 44 fA67 
5.000 27.5 0.930 55 '_859 
6,000 33.0 1.115 66 2.231 
7.000 38.5 1.301 17 2.603 
6,000 44.0 1.461 66 2.974-
9,000 49.5 1.613 99 3.347 

10,000 55.0 ,1.659 110 3.716 

This product complies with Tille 21 Code of FE!deral 
Regulations Seclion 173.320 (Chemicals used for 
the Control 01 Microorganisms in Cane and Beel 
Sugar Mills) 01 the Food Additive Regulations end 
may be used under conditions speCified in the 
regulations_ " 

CANE SUGAR MIllS 
AQUATREAT DUM-30 is a liquid which should be 
fed direclly inlo Ihe cane juIce so that the trealed 
;uice C::llcufales (0 all paris of the mililandem. The 
point or POlRts of addilion will depend on mill 
deSign. Frequently Ihe dosage will be split between 
the crusher jUlcc and juice from the lasl mill. The 
besl addition point is 10 the juice which is circulated 
back to the crusher from the lirst mj'l Do nol 
edd this produclto Ihe maceration water_ 

AQUATREAT DNM'30 should be fed continuously 
at the late 01 10-20 paris of product per million 
parts of cane ground per day. 10 ppm of product 
IS Ih.c sfandard dosage. This may be raised up to a 
maximUm of 20 ppm. if necessary. Conditions 
warranting. some increase WOuld bo warranted 
when grinding cane damaged Ihrough freezing, 
poor Weather or delays between Culling and grind
In9· Sce fecding direclions which follow. 

PIQf1er teed 01 AQUATREAT DN"M-30 is best 
obtained Ihrough Ihe lise of a chemical fced pump 
suc.h as Ihe adjustable propollioning Iypo; the 
vaflebl() speed. positive displacetnenl type: or tho 
reclprocatmg type. The required dosago will de
pend on the avcrage daily rate of cano ground_ 
Rercr 10 compOSite lable r for tho proper dosage In 
fl'ilhlitOfS and ounces 01 AQUAThEAT ONM-30 10 
be uled pcr minute. 

00 not exceed II 
01 product per 1{ 

twenty·lour hour~ 
The use of AQW 
good housekeep 
eleaning at leas 
with hot waler a 
1Ieyors. and scrl 
ellicient control 
sucrose losses. 
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